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Download and install any Visual C++ redistributable runtime
library package that is easy. Its like downloading the setup from
below given the direct download links and then running the
installer. Every installation step is self-explanatory. You can have
multiple redistributable runtime packages installed on your
computer. Select your architecture and download the Microsoft
Visual C++ Redistributable from the links below. Then open its
Installer. The window will open and ask you to accept the terms
and then click on the Install button. It will take 4-5 seconds to
install into your System. After installation completes, a window
will appear that tells you that you have successfully installed the
Microsoft Visual C++ Redistributable on your System. Silent
InstallationYou can also install Visual C++ redistributable in silent
mode. The installer comes with a /q switch that can be used to run
the VC++ installer in silent mode.There are two ways to run the
installer with /q switch. One is to create a shortcut of the
downloaded setup file and append /q /norestart at the end of the
target field in shortcut properties.VC Redistributable silent install
shortcutThe second way is to run the installer from the command-
line. Here is an example of how I ran the installer in quiet mode:
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